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No.9

AN ACT

SB 246

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1019),entitled “An act relating to
statutorylaws; prescribingan enactingclausefor statutes;fixing the effective
dateand timeof statuteshereafterenacted;providingfor noticeof application
for local andspeciallegislation, for the correctionof errorsin statutes,and for
the printingandpublicationof statutes;prescribingrulesfor theinterpretation
of statutes;defining certain words and phraseswhen used in statutes;and
prescribing rules for the construction and operation of amendments,
re-enactmentsand repealsof statutes,”transferringcertainpowersand duties
relatingto theprintingof laws from theSecretaryof the Commonwealthto the
Directorof theLegislativeReferenceBureauandmakingrepealsin connection
therewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 22, act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1019),known as the
“Statutory Construction Act,” amendedApril 20, 1965 (P. L. 17), is
amendedto read:

Section 22. Preparationof Laws for Printing.—The [Secretaryof the
Commonwealth] Director of the Legislative ReferenceBureau shall, as
soonas any bill becomesa law, preparethe samefor printing, causethe
sameto be printedimmediately,andcollate with andcorrectthe proof
sheetsby theoriginal rolls. He shallalsohavethelawsprintedandindexed
in book form as early as possible succeedingeach session of the
Legislature,for distributionin accordancewith law.

Section 2. Section 23 of the act, amendedMay 27, 1953 (P. L. 240),
is amendedto read:

Section23. Correctionof Errorsin Laws—Whereanylaw shall have
beenfinally enactedandit shallbeascertainedthatsuchlaw is technically
defectivein form, or containsmisspelledwordsor typographicalerrors,or
the plural or singularnumber,or thepast,presentor future tenseappears
where anothershouldbe used,or where a word clearly intendedto be
insertedhasbeenomitted, or where a word clearly should havebeen
omitted, or where a word is correctly spelledbut it clearly appearsthat
another word was intended, the [Secretary of the Commonwealth]
Directorof theLegislativeReferenceBureau, in punctuatingandediting
such law, shall have authority, with the approvalof the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the
Attorney General,and[the Directorof the Legislative ReferenceBureau,]
Secretaryof theCommonwealthto correcttheoriginal copy of suchlaw,
as filed in the Departmentof State, if such correction will not in any
manneraffect or changethe meaning,intent or substanceof such law.

Wheneverany suchcorrectionon any law is made,a notationthereof
shallbemadeon theoriginal copyby the [Secretaryof theCommonwealth]
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Director of the Legislative Reference Bureau, together with his
signature,followed by the approvaland signaturesof the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the
Attorney General,[and the Director of the LegislativeReferenceBureaul
and the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

A notationof suchcorrectionsshallalsobeprinted in thepamphletlaws
as footnotesto the laws on which the correctionswere made.

Section 3. Section 25 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 25. General and Appropriation Laws to Be Printed

Separately—Thegeneral laws passedat each regular session of the
Legislatureshallbe printed separatelyand apart from thosecontaining
solelyan appropriation.The [Secretaryof theCommonwealth]Director of
the Legislative Reference Bureau shall be the sole judge of such
separation.The number of copies of the general laws and of the
appropriationlawsto beprinted,andthedistribution thereof,shallremain
as is now or may hereafterbe providedby law.

Section4. Section71 of theact, amendedApril 20, 1965 (P.L. 17), is
amendedto read:

Section 71. Printing and Interpretationof AmendatoryLaws—The
[Secretary of the Commonwealth] Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureau shall,in printing amendatorylaws,causeto beprinted the section
or part of the law only as re-enacted.In the sectionor part of the law
re-enacted,the [secretary] director shall causeto be printed between
brackets,the words, phrases,or provisions of the existing law, if any,
which have been stricken out or eliminated by the adoption of the
amendment,and he shall cause to be printed in italics or with
underscoringall newwords,phrasesorprovisions,if any,which havebeen
insertedinto or addedto the law by the passageof suchamendment.

In ascertainingthe correct reading, statusand interpretationof an
amendatorylaw, thematterinsertedwithin bracketsshallbeomitted,and
the matterin italics or underscoredshallbe readandinterpretedaspart
of thelaw.

Section 5. Clause(b) of section804,act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is repealed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately and apply to all
statutesenactedin 1969 and thereafter.
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APPROVED—The 25th day of April, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.9.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


